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Abstract
The paper examines topical the problems of minimizing threats to Russia’s economic
security when interacting with the countries of the Eurasian Economic Union in the
context of administrative and legal regulation, problems arising in the organization
of this work and the direction of their improvement. The objective of the study is to
comprehensively study, analyze and summarize the theoretical provisions and results
of practical activities in the sphere of minimizing threats to Russia’s economic security
when interacting with the countries of the Eurasian Economic Union in the context
of administrative and legal regulation. Methodology: Approved scientific methods for
the comprehensive study of phenomena and processes in their interdependence and,
above all, the didactic method of cognition. In the process of collection and processing
of empirical material, the author used a comprehensive, systemic, axiological and
synergetic approaches that ensure a comprehensive study of the problems of
minimizing threats to Russia’s economic security when interacting with the countries
of the Eurasian Economic Union in the context of administrative and legal regulation.
Results: it is necessary to confess that government activity on providing of economic
security and defense of national interests of country in area of economy must come
true on permanent basis.
Keywords: minimization of threats of economic security to Russia; Eurasian Economic
Union; administrative legal regulation; system of theoretical knowledge and practical
recommendations of minimization of threats of economic security to Russia at co-
operating with the countries of the Eurasian economic union; assistance to development
of small and middle enterprise due to the decline of financial and administrative
expenses; diagnostics and monitoring of economic strength security.
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Individual and Society in the Global Era
1. Introduction
In the contemporary geopolitical conditions considering the sanctions imposed on Rus-
sia by the USA and European countries, and unstable prices for energy sources, state
leaders, various politicians and economists have demonstrated a surge in interest in
the Russian economic security [11-14; 16-30]. The state economic security constitutes an
integral part of the national security representing one of its main components.
2. Materials and Methods
The authors applied proved scientific methods of complex research on events and pro-
cesses in their interdetermination and, above all, the didactic method. While obtaining
and processing the empirical material, the authors employed complex, system, axiolog-
ical and synergetic approaches that ensure the comprehensiveness of researching the
minimization of threats to the Russian economic security provided the cooperation with
the Eurasian Economic Union in the field of administrative and legal regulation.
Considering the actions taken by the government in order to protect the Russian
national security from theWestern sanctions, one elaborated the legal regulation, includ-
ing the administrative and legal one introduced by the plan of primary measures ensur-
ing sustainable economic development and social stability, so-called the anti-crisis plan,
that are, in their essence, to protect the country’s economic security [1-12].
3. Literature Review
The activity of the state bodies for the economic security protection is thought to be of
a permanent character, blend in the formation of the state economic policy rather than
a simple response to any geopolitical occurrences.
The term “economic security” emerged in 1934 in the USA when President Roosevelt
established a special committee named this way. The committee had to work out the
measures to overcome the Great Depression. Having solved the set task, the body’s
functions were expanded to the national security, with the economic one always being
its major component.
The collapse of the USSR and the socialist economic system along with the transition
to themarket mechanisms required the state activity specialized in ensuring the national
and the economic security of Russia. The state bodies had to monitor the economic
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security of the Russian Federation. On March 5, 1992 there were adopted the Law No.
2446-1 “On security” that was further amended many times. Its recent wording was
adopted by the State Duma on December 7, 2010 and approved by the Federation
Council on December 15, 2010. There was established the Security Council of the Rus-
sian Federation with the special administrative body for the economic security. The
real activity was developing very slowly. Only in 1994 it was agreed to elaborate the
Economic Security Strategy. The elaboration took about 2 years, passed through many
discussions and was finally approved in its reduced form in 1996 as the Main Directions.
Nevertheless, the Strategy was able to formulate the main concepts in the field such as
Russian national economic interests, threats to the economic security, threshold level of
the economic security, etc. The approved Economic Security Strategy was designed for
5 years taking the rapidly changing world market into account. It was followed by the
period of informational, organizational and methodological maintenance of the mon-
itoring of the state’s economic security. In the course of the works, one elaborated
and agreed with the federal ministries on the list of the threshold values (indicators)
of the Russian economic security, as well as their precise quantitative parameters. It
was accomplished by the administrative body for the economic security of the Security
Council of the Russian Federation together with The Institute of Economics of the Rus-
sian Academy of Science (RAS). Despite the Scientific Council of the Security Council
of the Russian Federations’s approval, eventually the lists and quantitative parameters
were not adopted. They are revised and approved from time to time, and have been
implemented only in the scientificmaterials of the Institute of Economics of RAS. It should
be highlighted that the responsibility for the economic security monitoring, elaboration
of the necessary measures to protect national interests in the economic area were fixed
in the governmental provision on some federal ministries of the economic bloc. There
were established subdivisions on the economic security in someministries. The Russian
Ministry of Economics elaborated the section on the economic security in the forecasting
reports on socio-economic development almost up to the early XXI century. At that hard
time for the country, the Russian president managed to create the prerequisites for the
preservation of particular branches being at the verge of collapse. Among them, there
was the production of mineral fertilizers, machine tool manufacture, etc. That said, the
Russian government had to report the situation in such branches to the President. To
some degree, those steps favoured the overcoming of the most difficult period for the
state’s economy.
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4. Discussions
The early XXI century saw the Russian economy developing at a good pace, the issue
of the economic security lost its urgency and became secondary.
Given the geopolitical situation arisen in the period of 2014-2017 and related with the
Western sanctions and the decrease in the world prices for energy sources affecting the
Russian economy, the issue of the national economic security has become the priority
again.
From the political and economic point of views, the Eurasian Economic Union (EAEU)
was established and has been functioning against the background of competing Russia
and the West. Currently, the economic sanctions imposed on Russia by a number of
European countries and the USA have a negative impact on the Russian economic
security. These conditions encourage the post Soviet countries to establish economic
and political unions in order to maintain the main macroeconomic indicators of the CIS.
There is no doubt the indicated challenges will affect the plans and steps of this union’s
development.
After the collapse of the USSR, the Western countries applied all their economic
power and political resources to accelerate the elimination of the Russian presence in
the post Soviet area [31-50]. Given the globalization, it will mean the irreversible loss of
vital geoeconomic and geopolitical area that many generations cared for when ‘estab-
lishing the power’.
The EAEU was established for the comprehensive modernization, cooperation, to
enhance the competitiveness of national economies, to create the conditions for stable
development, and to increase the living standards in the member-states [1-11].
4.1. Members
• Belarus ( January 1, 2015)
• Kazakhstan ( January 1, 2015)
• Russia ( January 1, 2015)
• Armenia ( January 2, 2015)
• Kyrgyzstan (May 29, 2015)
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4.2. Prospective members
• Tajikistan (the government of Tajikistan expressed its interest to become a
member and claimed that it is examining possible consequences for the country’s
economy).
The role of the Eurasian Economic Union in the Russian economic security system
can be both positive and negative.
Assuming all the positive aspects of this organization, the cooperation within the
EAEU involves possible threats to the Russian economic security.
In the contemporary geopolitical conditions, the state leaders, various politicians and
economists have demonstrated a surge in interest in the Russian economic security.
According to professor Senchagov, new threats to the Russian economic security are
still metaphysical, unlike the real ones such as the loss of sovereignty, military aggres-
sion, etc. He supposes that in Russia the majority of economic threats and challenges
have failed to become the imperative of daily life yet [27: 16-17].
It is though that considering Russia as a part of the Eurasian Economic Union, the
threats to the Russian national and economic security can be divided into two groups:
internal and external.
5. Results
Let us take a closer look at some aspects of the distribution of benefits from the coop-
eration within the created Eurasian economic area that the member-states enjoy. The
Eurasian Economic Union continues the ideas and integration within the custom union.
Moreover, it was established based on the existing agreements and legal relations that
were improved, expanded and modified to conform with the World Trade Organization
(WTO) requirements.
So, what has the Eurasian Economic Union really brought to all the participants of this
integration project?
According to the majority of economic experts and analysts, the main ‘trophy’ gained
by all the five member-states of the EAEU is a large-scale market. It is these privileges
that all the slightly developed states struggle for. Furthermore, sometimes the struggle
goes beyond civilized diplomacy and turns into military conflicts between two or among
more states. In this case, the process was without firing a single shot and the result was
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quite impressive. Now the EAEU market exceeds 180 million people. It may grow further
since other post Soviet states express their wish to join the EAEU. Among them, there are
Tajikistan, Abkhazia, South Ossetia, Pridnestrovie, Syria. The latter claimed its intention
to join the Eurasian Economic Union in 2014.
The current member-states of the Union can now sell their goods and services within
the EAEU under the most favourable conditions. The reduction in and the abolition of
the customs and administrative barriers have cut down the transportation expenditures,
the cost of goods and services and made the goods more competitive in the member-
states. Given that similar goods and services exported from outside the EAEU cost more
at least due to the customs duties.
Indeed, one should not fail to consider the existing objective process of the world
economic crisis. It is already clear that under the contemporary geopolitical and geoe-
conomic conditionsmake someglobalmarkets fall into regional ones. The establishment
of the Eurasian Economic Union is a king of an ‘economic airbag’, an arrangement for
the future. If it fails to establish its own macro market, it will end up torn by the European
Union and the USA and turn into the aggregate of the unwanted peripheral market. This
is what has already happened to Ukraine that completely lost its sovereignty.
Many economists and political analysts believe that the EAEU is a true salvation for
all its member-states against the background of the global reconstruction of the world
order and world economy [13-14; 18-19; 21-26; 29-30]. The USA is obvious to be losing its
leading role and the world is gradually turning from so-called unipolar to multipolar. The
world life centres are moving to the East, to Asia and the states able to rapidly develop
a new strategy of the integration with neighboring countries and take profitable position
will win. This is the way that the EAEU member-states currently follow. The only thing
left is to clarify what the states have to offer to one another.
It is thought that in order to minimize threats to the Russian economic security in the
context of the EAEU the following is necessary:
• to pay attention to the foreign experience of the integration into various economic
unions;
• to search for new forms of cooperation with a certain state of the post-soviet
area and, if necessary, with a certain regions (the southeast Ukraine: the Donetsk
People’s Republic and the Luhansk People’s Republic, certain regions of Moldova:
Gagauzia, etc.);
• to actively establish free trade zones with other countries;
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• to coordinate the monetary policy of the EAEU member-states;
• to create favourable climate for financial investments to the Russian economy
(administrative, fiscal, financial legislation);
• to elaborate a roadmap with precise measure to socialize and integrate foreign
citizens into the current Russian economy with the account of Russian people’s
interests;
• to establish a new law enforcement body – the Eurasian police;
• to consolidate (technically equip) borders with the neighboring countries, includ-
ing those of the EAEU.
Based on the organizational support one shall do the following:
• the Ministry of Economic Development of the Russian Federation along with the
scientific community should make and officially approve the list of indicators
reflecting the level of the Russian economic security. According to professor V.K.
Senchagov, it must be quite a long list including 100-120 indicators [28: 16];
• one should define themethods to use this list of indicators. It is viable to implement
the method of comparing the current indicators with those of some earlier periods
or, perhaps, the predicted indicators for the years to come. Besides, if necessary,
one can apply foresight, analogue method, etc.;
• all the threats to the economic security should be ranged into groups according
to the negative consequences they might bring and the terms to come;
• it is essential to design a new economic security strategy. The current Economic
Security Strategy that dates to 1996 has become obsolete. The new strategy
should contain the specification of the current state of affairs and define the prin-
cipal measures that address the assurance of the state’s economic security in the
mid- and long-term;
• The monitoring of the economic security level and the development of measures
for its maintenance should be captured in the regulations of the federal ministries
as their duties. In the prognosis reports, there should be a section specifying the
current state of the Russian economic security;
• the office for economic security in the Security Council of the Russian Federation
should be restored, etc.
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6. Conclusion
Thus, one should admit that the state activity on ensuring the economic security and
protecting the country’s national economic interests should be executed on the perma-
nent basis. The geopolitical situation can change, foreign states can impose or abolish
their sanctions, the prices for energy sources can increase and then fall again. It is vital
to not only respond to every attack but also ensure that the Russian economy is able to
withstand any future both internal and external challenges.
To a large degree, the integration of the post Soviet states depends on the Russian
positions. In order to succeed in playing the integrating role within the economic and
strategic union, the Russian Federation should become a true leader in the sub regional
cooperation, which corresponds to its economic potential, rather than blindly follow
the neoliberal premises. The principal criterion for providing economic and financial
assistance to weaker partners should be gaining the desirable economic and geopo-
litical outcomes considering the economic security consolidation in the context of the
administrative and legal regulation.
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